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yes. not only time, but ste:s and
money and worry and waiting save
everything that is of value to you by
using the telephone.(IHX'F.IIMAX

"This is S. R. Doster, the reliable
groceryman. Yes, ma'am, we have a
nice country ham. It is almost as
cheap as fat back, and much more de-

lectable. Yes, we get fresh vegeta-
bles every morning. We sell them
just a little cheaper than anybody.
We can do this because we sell for
cash."

Phone 66.
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you want what you want when you
want it. Phone us your wants to 223
for Screen Doors, Screen Windows.
Screen Wire, everything for the
housekeeper, the builder, the fanner.
Remember "John Henry delivers the
goods" and It pays aotcshtcw. n

goods" and it pays to pay cash at
THAWS HAItDWAKK.

Don't forget we have that old reli-
able "SHUTT" grain cradle and the
price remains the same, $5.00. Be
sure to see It before you buy.
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The merchant?, pressing clubs and plumbers whose ads are on
this pare have in tailed telephones for Y'OUR convenience,
and the fact tr.at they have advertisements on this page means
that they are inviting you to use the telephone to do business
with them. And it means further that they are prepared to
take care of such business promptly and satisfactorily.

They want your business or they wouldn't nsk for It. If
they think enough of it to ask for it, they think enough of it
to handle it so that you will be perfectly satisfied.

CAFE

"Yes, we take phone orders. We

will send you a delicious lunch right
over. No trouble at all. It never

rains too hard for us to deliver hot

ICE CKEAM.

"Two gallons right away. Y'es,
ma'am, we are sending It now. What
kind? Oh, we make all kinds. Peach,
vanilla, strawbery, chocolate. Yes,
it Is made from cream separated
right here in our store."si
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Flour costs 8 cents a pound, but a
pound of our loaf bread only costs 10
cents. This Is cheaper than the
housewife can make it. Is there any-

thing else that you can buy that will
compare with one our pound loaves
for 10 cents. Pies cakes, etc., that
can't be beat.

MOXKOE 11AKKKY.

lunches."

Phone l)S t,
PeLV-Y- E CAFE. X. I). SAI.KKHY.

Phone 129.

PLlilUFi:- - PKKSSINU CM It--

"A leak? That's too bad, but

don't worry I'll be right up."

"SI UK, THIS IS 18S.

"We'll send after your clothing in

just a few mlnutea. Yes, we handle
laundry, too. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. All right; thank you.

CAROLINA PRESSING ( M B.

L. (.'. Helms, Prop., Phone 1X8.

"We'll send for It today, clean It

today and deliver it today,

PAPvKFPi'S PRESSING CM'H.

Phone ;?.'18.

. V. IIAKGETT.

Phone :?72-I- t.

band, overjoyed to be spared tho
"great trial" to which he had already
tried to submit. The ChristianNo. 666

Thit li a preicription prepared eipecitlly
for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
Five or tiz doiet will break any caie, and
if taken then a a tonic the Fever will not
return. . It acti on the liver better than
Calomel and doei not gripe or licken. 25

"I see no more than you, but wo
must find the lamp. I hope you did
not put it where It can sot fire ;o
something."

She got up and found the lamp,
which had already begun to char the
upper shelf.

"You are really too had!" laugh-
ed the great preacher's wife, return-
ing to her bed.

"Really I am." asserted her Iims- -

discovered he had been walking with
one-- foot on the sidewalk and one
foot on the street, and had mechani-

cally kept up the unequal step until
he got home.

So tonight she just said: "You
have extinguished the lamp?"

"No."
"Then where Is it?"
"I am sure I don't know. But don't

you see. the light?"

inside. He remained a little while
quite still, wondering; then he open-
ed the door of his room and said to
his wife in a solemn and distressing
voice: "My dear, God sends me a

great trial. I believe I am blind!"
The great preacher's wife was not

much disturbed. She was used to
these sudden calamities. Not long
before, had he not come home In-

forming her he was quite lame? She

The Abscnt-Mind- eJ Preacher.
A famous French preacher Is very

absent-minde- d. He does many fun-

ny things, about which he Is the first
to laugh heartily afterwards.

One night, before going to bed, he
was looking, with a lamp in his hand,
for something In the cupboard of his
dressing room. He set the lamp on
one of the shelves. When he shut
the cupboard door, he forgot the lamp

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
file Old Standard genrrnl strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTEI.KSS chill TOXIC, driwtont
Malaria.enriches the Mood. and buildt up the rjrv
tetn. A true tonic. For adults and children. Sub.
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